School & Public Library Cooperation 2012

**History:** 25 year working relationship between Campbell County School District #1 and Campbell County Public Library this reflects considerable personal investment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Who should you know?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>School Librarians</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Library or Branch Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Librarian Facilitator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference Librarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children’s Department Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Unique services we have developed:**

• School mail pickup / delivery at the library and branch for exchange of materials (includes wrongly returned items; programming posters, library information, books)

• Junior High Reading classes & Westwood High School students tour the library annually

• 6th grade students visit the teen room each spring for orientation

• Library staff booktalks the Soaring Eagle books and introduces teen services at the junior highs

• Public Library staff is invited to attend the school library media meetings

• Youth Services Librarian writes and applies for the Community Recreation Grant which:
  * brings in authors and their books
  * supports summer reading program by funding prizes and entertainers
  * funds Wyoming Book Award nominee sets for schools

* Outreach to alternative high school teen moms.

• In conjunction with the CCPRD grant, the school staff arranges bussing for fifth graders to attend the author presentation at library; junior high and high school staff schedule on-site school visits for the authors

• As Youth Services Manager:
  * recommend teens to serve on the reconsideration committee for challenged books
  * speak in support of retaining challenged school materials
  * provide research / book reviews
  * attend all meetings

**Please contact us with any questions and we will be glad to try and help:**

Richard Landreth  rlandreth@ccsd.k12.wy.us
Ara Anderson       ara@ccpls.org       Sue Knesel       sue@ccpls.org